
Friday 26 April 2019 

Dear Parents 

 

The Summer Term is upon us and we are busy preparing for some fantastic events. Fund raising is at 

its peak with Class Photos, The Summer Fair, Sports Day teas and a Barn Dance all coming up! Our 

first meeting of the term will be on Monday 29 April at 8am (or after drop-off) in the school house, 

please remember to sign in at reception. 

The Summer Fair will be held on Sunday 9 June this year, a little earlier than in previous years. Please 

do come along and enjoy the many exciting games and attractions we have planned to include 

bouncy castle, beat the goalie, coconut shy and go karts, not to mention delicious BBQ, ice creams 

and Pimms.  Any offers of help to set up or run a stall (new ideas always welcome) would be greatly 

received.  As in previous years we would be very grateful for any raffle prizes that could be donated, 

our Grand Draw is always a spectacular event. Please could any prize donations be given in at the 

school office or given directly to Vicky Crocker in 6G classroom where they will be gratefully 

received. 

In May we will begin selling tickets for the legendary Summer Barn Dance at Solley's Farm on 

Saturday 6 July, please save the date. Tickets will be available from the school office priced at £30 

per person to include a hog roast supper, open bar and entertainment from Contraband complete 

with caller. Saddle your horses, dust of your cowboy boots and come along to what promises to be a 

fun filled evening once again. 

 

This term we will have three 100s Club draws to include the Summer Jackpot. This scheme not only 

provides the opportunity for member to win cash prizes but has enabled us to purchase many treats 

and resources throughout the year such as musical instruments, playground toys, picnic benches, 

gardening tools and new sports equipment.  If you would like to join our 100s Club just complete a 

subscription form (available on the PTA section of the school website) and you will be entered in to 

monthly prize draws.  

With very best wishes for a fun-filled Summer Term 

 

Sincerely 

 

Vicky Crocker, Alison Giles and Zoe Wood 

Chairs of The Friends of St Faiths 


